
FOR SAFETY RECORD . . . William G. Davls (right) general superintendent of United Stated Steel's Torrance Works, accept* a trophy from George C. Sopp. vlee president for Industrial safety of the Greater Los Angeles Safety Council. The Torrance Works was the senior sweepstakes winner in the 15th annual business and industry safety contest sponsored by the National Safety Council.

'Neighbor' 

Crusade on
COUNT MARCO SAYS

The "Tell Your Neighbor" 
cancer crusade will begin Fri 
day and continue through ( 
April 13, according to Mrs. 
Arthur Colgan. district residen 
tial crusade chairman for the 
Centinela Valley-South Bay 
Office of the American Cancer 
Society.

"Hundreds of local volun 
teers will distribute a special 
quest ion-and-answer leaflet to 
the householder upon whom 
she calls." Mrs. Colgan stated.

"The Tell Your Neighbor1 
idea dramatizes the life saving 
role of the American Cancer 
Society volunteer," she con 
tinued. The phamplets distri 
buted will include answers to 
questions commonly asked 
about cancer with a list of the 
disease's early warning signs.

City Has Four 
Job Openings

Four positions with the city 
of Torrance are open. They are 
duplicating equipment opera 
tor, public works inspector, 
license director and planning 
associate.

Persons Interested may write 
or telephone the personnel of 
fice at the city hall, 3031 Tor 
rance Blvd. Final filing dead 
line for the position of duplica 
ting equipment operator is 
April 15 and April 22 is the 
deadline for the jobs of public 
works inspector and license 
director.

May 6 is the deadline for 
filing for the planning associ 
ate position.

Youth Wins Prize
Robbie German, of 1027 Pel- 

bar, was a prize winner on 
KII.I-TV's program "The Pan 
cake Man." Youngsters win 
prizes daily on the show, with 
a bicycle given away every 
Friday as the grand prize.

I am not afraid of tomorrow, 
for I have seen yesterday and 
I love today. William Alien 
White.
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AND HEAR RECORDING WHY

Torrance Industries Win 
Top Area Safety Awards

Two-Ton Tilly 
Brings 6Ughr

I saw the left out side of a triangle last night. 
Mon Dieu! No wonder her husband makes the town 
rounds with a. different woman every opportunity he 
gets.

The tragedy of it is that undoubtedly when he 
first married her she was as striking as some of the 
women with whom I see him engaging in unmarried 
activities. At least she appeared to have some left-over 
potential.

There was no doubt that she was his wife, because 
no lover would sit publicly at a table with her and 
those t«x> misbehaved, ill-bred little brats unless he 
were chained to them through some sort of legality.

There she slouched at the restaurant table, a real 
Two-Ton Tilly, wearing stretch pants that were never 
created to go that far beyond believability or practic 
ality.

The rest of her bulk was housed in a fuzzy, tent- 
like sweater. Her unkempt, stringy hair added to the 
nauseous picture. Only the children were heard 
throughout the dinner.

I could tell from my vantage point that his mind 
was miles and miles away, probably thinking about 
the cute thing he had lined up for his next visit to the 
city.

In a way I had to feel sorry for her. She is un 
doubtedly one of those forgotten wives who began at 
an early stage to feel insecure, so she let herself go 
to the dogs.

I wondered how he could possibly be seen in 
public with the likes of her. Then I realized it must 
be penance to make up for his cheating away from 
home.

If you feel the slightest twinge of insecurity 
don't let yourself go. Work all the harder. Letting 
yourself spread into a blob of nothingness won't keep 
him at home. He may feel sorry for you, but he's not 
going to go down the drain with you.

Keep yourself neat, clean ami attractive to fight 
the battle. The more insecure you feel, the harder you 
should wurk at being beautiful and desirable. After all, 
if he found you that way once, you can do it again.

If you give up you're only lazy. Don't blame him. 
| Straighten up, clean up, and win him back. You do 
I want him, don't you?

Two Torrance industrial 
plants were named award win 
ners in the 15th annual busi 
ness and industry safety con- 
est sponsored by the Greater 
Los Angeles Chapter of Na 
tional Safety Council Thursday 
evening.

The senior sweepstakes 
award was presented to the 
Torrantp Works of the United 
States Steel Corporation, and 
the Torrance Works of the 
United States Gypsum Co. won 
the junior sweepstakes trophy.

Trophies were presented at
dinner honoring the firms 

Thursday evening. More than 
1,000 business and industrial 
leaders from the Los Angeles 
area attended the awards cere 
monies.

WILLIAM G. DA VIS. general 
superintendent of the Torrance 
steel works, accepted the sen 
ior trophy. Works Manager 
John Ebbinghousc accepted 
the award for the U. S. Gyp 
sum Co.

Employes of U. S. Steel es 
tablished a record of 1.265 
days without a disabling in 
jury. The record dates back to 
Oct. 14. 1960 and involves 
more than 4,125,000 man-
lours of work. 

The steel works dates back
o 1912 when the original site 

was acquired by Llewellyn

Llewellyn, the oldest of five , the small and medium plants 
brothers who established the division, cited the plant for its Llewellyn Iron 
plant occupies

Works. The 
164-acre site, 

near downtown Torrance.

THE U.S. GYPSUM plant 
record involves some 720,000 
man hours over a period of 
1.750 days without a disabling

record and its safety program.

CalProp 'Marquis' Has
Design of 'Americana9~
"The Marquis," 48 unit apart- ( Units are serviced by a cen- 

ment building in Hawthorne | tral hi-fi system and all apart-u. s.
quired

Gypsum company ac- 
tlie plant in '1959

Prior to that, it was operated 
by American Rock Wool Corp. 
Located across the street from 
the U.S. Steel facility, the 
plant first began production inaccident. The award, made in Torrance in 1940.

Semi-Finalists Listed 
For State Scholarships

APRIL 5, 1964 THE TORRANCE HERALD

developed by CalProp Invest
ments, Inc., is patterned after torn features including large
the company's 86-unit, award 
winning "Americana" in Tor- 
ranee, according to Victor 
Zaccaglin, president.

ments are appointed with cus»

mirrors, marble topped pull« 
mans, ceramic tile counters, 
and popular brand appliances.' 
Utility services are provided 
without cost to tenants.

been named semi-finalists 
the State Scholarship Commis 
sion competition. The semi- 
finalist rating is based or 
scores from the Scholastic Ap 
titude Test.

Twenty-nine seniors in the . Robert Grover. Judy Gustaf-city's four high schools have j son , Bonnie Hagan, Robertnamed semi-finalists in Kiihnrman i i n H a K e r nKatncrman. Linda Kern, country.c | ub themc cmphasiz-
George I.cdford. Sandra Sal-! ing recreation and relaxation, 
voter. Robert Sander. Carol' Facilities include a large heat- 
Scoville, Randall Siller. John|ed swimming pool, putting Thomas. Kathenne Turner. | Rreen. and circular-designed

Featuring completely fur 
nished singles and one-bed 
room units, the two-story |. 
building is located on Ingle- j 
wood Avenue at El Segundo 
Boulevard across from the 
Hawthorne High School cam 
pus. The new structure is with- _, . ,-,_ _ in a quarter of a mile from J o Ami (JllDS the San Diego Freeway.

"The Marquis" is contem- ', "Nightmare in the Sun." t porary in design and follows a ! 10-minute film of the Baldwirt

Baldwin Hills \ 
Film Available

All semi-finalists will re- j Katherine Walker. William | recreation room. __ | ceive letters of commendation Waterman, and Susan Welsh ! " j for their achievement, accord-    _ C'ovlc Named As 
'"The VtufJe^Var^Ma'rgaret' O'Shea With Allstate Sales Supervisor 
J. Pecker, June Bell, Gary L. John K. O'Shea. of 22630 | Martin T. Coyle of 2422 W. Brugman, Sandra L. Charles, 
David K. Day. Cathy Dean, Su 
san Edwards. James Ellis, 
Jerry E. Fink, Elizabeth A. 
Foster. Diane A. Geruc. Nancy 
Goldenberg. Stuart Goodgold. 
and Robert Greene.

Leyte Drive, has been appoint-1 180th Place, has joined Life ed sale representative for the j Insurance Company of NorthAllsta'e Insurance Companies, 
according to C. J. Weiss. as 
sistant vice president and re

America as a sales supervisor 
In addition to sen-icing pres 
ent accounts, he will work withgional manager. O'Srea will independent agents in the Los 

| Angeles area developing new 
life and health sales.

work from the sales office in Other semi-finalists are: | the Sears store in Inglewood.

Hills disaster has been released 
by the Red Cross for use by 
clubs and organizations 
throughout the Los Angeles 
area, according to Mrs. Mary 
Pagac. Torrance-Lomita branch 
Red Cross chairman.

Narrated by George Put- 
nam, TV newsman, the film 
combines film clips taken by 
KNBC and KTTV news depart 
ments with Red Cross sequen 
ces

Arrangements for the film, 
which dramatizes the import 
ance of Red Cross volunteer 
assistance when d i s a s t e r 
strikes, may be made by call 
ing TE 2-8321.

SYNTHETIC FABRICS
36" - 45" widths, hand washable, length* 
to 10 yards. Huge selection of gay prints. 

Perfect for blouses, shifts and most all 
summer wear.

Regularly 88e yd

POLYNOSIC 
PRINTS

ASSORTED 
COTTONS

POLISHED 
SATEENS 50% cotton, 50% zontrel. 

36"   44" widths. A beau 
tiful array of spring prints 
and colors. Be sure and see 
these, you'll get lots of 
sewmg Ideas! lengths to 
5 ynrds.

36" - 44" wide. Fantastic 
selection of cottons, plisses, 
sheers, and polished cot 
tons. Drip dry, little or no 
ironing. All pastel, solids 
and prints. Stock up at this 
sensahonol price'

36" -44" width. 100% cottont. 
Lengths to 10 yards. Tremendous 
array of ipnng prints and colors

Regularly 73c yd.
Regularly 67 c yd. Regularly 49c yd.

CHAMBRAY 
DENIM OPHOLSTERY

NY<on FWEZE
$ 77

36" wide, 100% cotton. Lengths 
to 15 yords in a full array of 
stripes and solids.

Regularly 77c yd.

deco.ato- iw-- - ,, d .Regularly »* *' T

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY ONLY SPECIALS!
STORE HOURS: 

MON. THRU SAT. 
10 A.M.-9 P.M.

SUNDAY 
10 AM -i JO PM

SALE DAYS:
SUNDAY, APRIL 5

THROUGH 
TUESDAY, APRIL 7

PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT CRENSHAW


